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By Letter
STATE OF MAINE

Attached

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Brunswick
Date

(MRS )Mar
garet Si monds
......... ........... .. .................. ........................ .......................

Name ..... ... ............

Street Address............ } .~ ~ ...~

.... , M aine

June 21, '40
. ... .. .................... ....... .. .

-~-n ...S.~.!.~.~-~··· ........................................... ........................... ................... ..

I

I
C ity o r T own ... \ .... ..~.r.~:n.s.~.~c:k. . . .....................

.... ........................................................... ...................... ......... .

'

H ow long in))nited' States ............ . 2~ ... Y.!.~ .·. .................. .............. H ow lo ng in Maine .... ...

?.~....Y.!.~.~........ .

_/
Born in ............ij.Q.W..th.i.:P1J..PJJ..:n..1.;l;.:t;.~.l~J1.9: ..................

............. Date of

birth ... $~.P.t ~..l?.,J.8.7.4.......... .

If m arried, how m any children ..... .. .W.i.OcOW. ... .... .. ................................. Occupatio n .. . Ji.Qµ$.~.~.e. .e. P~.r. .. . ...... ..
N ame of employer .. ........Mrs .. S·~E' .. Turner
(Present or last)

•

......... ...... ................... ....... ....... ......................... · ................... ..

155 Main St., Bruns wick

Address of em ployer .................... .. .. . .... . . .. ......... ..... .................... . . ..... .. . .. .. ... ... ..... .. .. .... .

................ . .... ........... .. ..

English ...... .........ye .8 ... .. . ..... .. . Speak ........ Yes·· ................ R ead ···Y.e 8 . ...... .............. .Write.. y e 8 ... . .................... .

None

Other languages........... .... ............ .............. ...... .. .... ........ .......... .... .... .... ....... .. . ... .. .. . . . .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .... . ....... .... .... . ..

No

Have you m ade applicatio n fo r citizen ship? ............................... ......... ....... .... .. .......... .... .. .. ...... ........ ............ .............

No

Have you ever had military service? ......................... ........... .... ........... ........ .......... ............. ......... ............ ..................... .

If so, where?... .. .. .. .................................... .. ... .. ........ ........ .when? .......... .......... .. ........ ... ..... ...... .. ................. .. ............. .

(Mrs) Ma r garet Simonds

Signature .... ... .... ... .... .. ....... ......... ........... ...... ........ ................. ...... .

Capt.Me tca lf

W itness............... .... .. .......... ...... .. .... .... .. ........ .... ... ........... ........ .

Intelligence.
t

.. _

.

MAS~ORNER
155 MAIN STREET
BRUNSWICK, MAINE
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